LIEPAJA OPEN ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS 2020

1. GOAL OF THE COMPETITION
Promote athletics as a sport in city and region.
2.PLACE AND TIME
Liepaja Olympic sports facilities (indoor track), address Liepājā, Brīvības ielā 55.
February 14th at 16:30 and february 15th at 10:30.
3.ORGANISATION
Sports games school of Liepaja with the support of municipality. Contacts: Ieva Lanka,
tel. 29992906.Tālr. 63427473, lsss@liepaja.lv, www.lsss.lv www.loc.lv
4. PARTICIPANTS
Athletes born in 2004 and earlier.
5. PROGRAMME
14.02. 60m, 60m/h, 300m, 1500m, triple jump ,high jump
15.02. 200m, 800m, long jump, shot put.
8. REWARD
First, second and third place is rewarded by medals and diploma. Also the most valuable
result will be rewarded with 100 euro gift card from Sportland (each – women and men).

9. ENTER AND FINANCIAL TERMS
Apply till february 11th, 2020 to lsss@liepaja.lv
Enter fee for discipline – eur 3.
Numbers of participants are handed out after demonstrating payment order.
Payment details:
Liepājas pilsētas pašvaldības iestāde
Reģ. Nr.90000291763
PVN LV90000291763
Liepājas Sporta spēļu skola
Brīvības iela 55, Liepāja, LV-3401
A/S SEB banka
Kods: UNLALV2X
Konta Nr.LV15UNLA0050014948863
Purpose of payment: dalības maksa Liepājas atklātais čempionāts, Name and
Surname of participant.
10. ACCOMMODATION
Please call or write if you need accommodation to Artis Lagzdiņš +371 29114185, email:
artis@loc.lv
Please consider this regulation as an official invitation to the competition

LOC arena meets International Athletics Federation standards for
athletics. The 8910m2 area has a 200m runway with 4 lanes, 6x60m
sprint line, sectors with necessary equipment for high jump, long jump,
throwing disciplines, ball hitting, pole vaulting, trainers and gymnastics,
as well as mountaineering wall.
ACCOMMODATION:

LOC indoor athletics arena offers tourists and athletes the opportunity
to stay at a hostel located on the fourth floor of the arena. The hostel
can accommodate a total of 82 guests. The 20 rooms have four beds,
these rooms have shared showers and toilets, while the two rooms are
single and have a private bathroom.
For your convenience, the rooms are equipped with a desk and chairs,
a wardrobe, bed linen and a sink. By prior arrangement, guests can
order breakfast at the LOC Café in arena. The hostel offers free Wi-Fi
and parking near.

